


“Have you sometimes noticed strange things on roadways, such as 

items that have dropped from vehicles – boxes, ropes, clothing, or 

strips of rubber? Perhaps you have seen fallen branches, pools of 

oil, dead birds, or straying animals. What else have you noticed? 

This is a true story about a driver’s experience on a country road, 

when he stopped to check something unexpected that puzzled him.”
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Mighty Mystery

written by Pam Holden

illustrations by Pauline Whimp



OnerainyafternoonFarmerJim,withhisdog,Buddy,was

driving along the bumpy road near his farm when he spied a 

curved black thing on the road ahead of him. “That could be a 

branchfallenfromatree,”hethoughtatrst.“Butit’stooshort

and shiny to be a branch. Maybe it’s a piece of rope that has 

dropped off a truck.” 

He slowed down his car and stared hard at the strange thing.

“Itseemstobemoving,soitcan’tbeapieceofrope,”hethought.

As he got closer, he became more and more puzzled.
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“Thatlookslikeasnake!Butsnakesaren’tblackandslimy.

Coulditbeaneel?”FarmerJimsaidtoBuddy.“Ibelieveitreally

isaneel!Butwhywouldaneelbecrossingtheroad?Eelsare

shthatliveinstreamsandrivers.”

He decided to stop and examine the thing more closely to check if 

his guess could possibly be correct.
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